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L1 ke all members of the gay and 1esb1 an communl'ty, sc1 ent1'sts,
engl neers, and other techn1 cal and profess1 onal people suffer J'ob
d1 scr1’m1 nat1 on 1'n the1 r pr1'vate practl'ces, 1‘n the1 r corporate
env1 ronment and 1'n the1 r profess1 onal soc1 et1‘es. We must all
f1 ght to change that fact.

In the past your excellent newspaper has run stor1’es on an
organl'zatl'on, the Natl'onal Organl zat1 on of Gay and Lesbl an
Sol'entl sts and Techn1 cal Profes31'onals (or NOGLSTP), wh1 ch
purports to represent all of the gay and lesbl'an sel‘entl'sts and
technl'cal profe551'onals across the country. Despl'te the lofty
r1 ng of 1'ts t1'tle, th1 5 1'5 far from the truth.
Wh1'le we have no 1'ntent1 on of a1 r1'ng d1'rty ll'nen, we feel obll'ged
to p01 nt out, for the record, that Hl’gh Tech Gays, wh1 ch alone
represents half of NOGLSTP's membershl'p, has been forced to
d1'sa35001'ate 1'tself from NOGLSTP, and especl'ally from NOGLSTP's
cha1 r Joseph Schrel‘ner, over substantl‘ve f1'scal, adml n1'strat1 ve,
management style, and poll'cy 1'ssues. We regret th1 s neces31‘ty,
but we feel we were left no other cho1‘ce. At th1 s wr1't1'ng, at
least one other regl onal group, GayTek from New York C1 ty, has
Sl'ml'larly w1 thdrawn from NOGLSTP.
We w1 sh to make 1't clear that NOGLSTP, and espec1 ally hir. Joseph
Schrel‘ner,
do
not
and
cannot
speak
for
the
whole
sel'entl'fl c/techn1 cal gay and lesb1’an communl'ty, and we urge you,
as respon31'ble 3'ournal1'sts, to keep your readers apprl'zed of th1's
fact 1‘n your future report1'ng of the act1'v1 t1 es of NOGLSTP.

Very truly yours,

Rl'ck Rudy
Presx‘dent

